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Complaint* are $fode regarding 
stealing of flowers from graves in 
different cemeteries.

It is stated that there are *,000 Ameri- 
a war veterans in Canada. A poet of. 

the Grand Army le shortly to be eetab- 1 
liehed at Ottawa under command of Major Better, ear poo.

- ate to tee

the

Fneen mackerel were celling at the 
Market yesterday for twelve cents each. 
They were the first of the season.

The Scotch local government bill passed 
lie second reading in the British House of 
Com moos, on Thursday evening lack

The Toronto Olobt eaya a cow owned in 
the Township of Tecnmeeh, South Simooe, 
recently gave birth to two lambs and a calf.

Mon. GngvEL, Bishop of Nioolet, P. Q., 

has received a princely gift from the Pope, 
In the shape of a costly silver chalice and

Mr. J. A. McPhail (son of Mr. 
William McPhail, of Falcon wood ) hae been 
appointed night editor of the Montreal

A NunwnuiAS barque named J: H 
fkhwmem, arrived here on Sunday last 
from Liverpool with a cargo of salt, mostly 
for Peake Bros. A Co.

HAMITS.
HT. JOHN PRICE*. JUNK L

A BOY named Leddy, aged sight years, 
as burned to death at Ottawa a few days 

ago. His parents left him at borne, lock
ing him in. The home took Are and all 

impts to rescue the boy proved un
availing. He was burned to a crisp.

Two sons of Mr. William McCollum, of 
Bracklcy Point, recently caught an eagle 
In a fox trap. He measured six feet six 
inches from tip to tip of the wings.

Till Brighton Tannery was sold at auc
tion, ou Thurwlay last, for $1,555. Mr. 
Alexander McKinnon, of the Ann of Me-1 
Kin non ft McLean, was the purchaser.

H« Lori*mi* the Bishop has imported 
from Montreal a group of metallic statues 
for the cemetery on St. Peter’s Road, to 
take the place of those damsged by the 
frost. _______  _______

John Moaaouuii, Home Ruler, has 
recently been elected to the House of 
Commons, without opposition, for the 
southeast division of Cork, Ireland. The 
aaat was vacated by John Hooper, Home 
Raise. _______

By the death of an uncle in New York 
a Mrs. Dougherty, wife of a carter in 
Kingston, Ont., has become heir to a |»rt 
of a large fortune. Itaggregatestwomillion 
dollars, hut there are several persous who 
ajume in for a scare.

A washout occurred on the G. T. Rail
way, near Coburg, Out., the other day, 

by a broken dam. which carried 
away a «nail bridge. The «une district 
was struck by a waterspout, which caused 

to the extent of half a million 
dollars. _______ __________

TlIK first train over the C. P. R. Short 
ine, between Montreal awl 8k John, X. 

B., loft Montreal at 8.30 o'clock Sunday 
evening last, end arrived in St. John 
shortly after three o’clock Monday after
noon, only 43 minutes late, in a ‘distance 
of 4SI miles. This line reduces the die 

between the two cities named, by 
270 rafles. Close connections are made at 
8k John with an express train for Halifax, 
an that hero after trains will leave the 
latter city daily, by which passengers can 
go right through to British Columbia
dit eel. *

Local and Special Heart.
Pits.—All Pits stopped free by t)r Kline’s 

Great Nerve Ri-etorer. No Flu after 11 ml 
day’s use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 
S3 trial bottle free to Pit eases. Hand to 
Tir. Kilns, Ml Areli Rtreet. Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. Get 34, 18B.—ly 

Johnson—I don’t understand how the 
moon ha* kci»t up so Ions as It baa Hob
son—How so? Jobneon-dt only mi 
quarter a week, don’t you see?

To the Drap.—A person cored of Deaf- 
nee* and noise* In the head of SI years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will
description of It P«R“ *--------
applies to NlCHOLBoH,

per pair. Be to «Be. Kg**, per dose a, lie to 
life. Hides, per poMdT»i Gate. P. E. !.. 
per bushel, <te to Me. Pork. P. K !.. mess. 

‘ UTS I, $17 to $17.90. Potatoes, per 
I. SEe. Turnips, per barrel, tie to Wc. 
HALIFAX PRICE*, JUNE L 

Mutter, per pound, fle Sers, per d.sen, 
ISc OodSsh. per qulntal/is* to $4.43. 
Hides, per pound, 4c to Sc. Mackerel, per 
barrel, $13 to $30. Gate. P. B. 1., per bushel, 
~~ 40c. Potatoes, per bushel, foe.

BOSTON PRIOR*. MAY SU 
IE—Nova Beotia, l4e per do sea. P. EL 
1.131c ner duesn 

Oats-Faner. No. 1. Sfo lo 4Ju No 3. 
bite. Me to M|e- No. 3. white. Mfc to Me. 
PvraToRa— Houtton HebTOus au-l Ewe. 

_Je per bnebel. Nova Heotla and New 
Hrnnswlek Rose and Hebron*, per bushel, 
$1.90 to $1 «J per barrel. While «toek, $1 

ir barrel. Rose, Me per ba«he>. Rur- 
r per bu«hel. rra.llflrd, 40c per 
Prince Kdwsrd Island Ohenan- 
»er bushel.

KUH—Cod, dry shores, lar*e, $4 SO Cod, 
dry shores, medium, $2 So. Hake $7. 
Haddock, $3- Herrin*, pickled, May ►lirns 
Ribbed, E3.M. Herring, pickled. May shore 
split, %». Herrin*, pickled, round shore, 
S3 80. Reis, New Brunswick and Nova 
Heotla, per pound, 3e. Mackerel, none

per ban 
bank*. I

3rd ft 4th of July next.
* object of the Bazaar i* to raise 
a to Sid the Congregation de Notre

Ttie
Funds „ __ „_____
Dame and 8k Anns School; and in 
addition to the Basaar, the Pupils of 
the Institution intend giving a

M A UKKT Jbl ALL,
CHARLOTTETOWN PRICE*. JUNE 4.
__  ir lb......................  $it0S to $MS

Beef «small! per lb........................  OW to 0.13
Mutton, per lb.................................  Otoio uio
C a ««Ball)................................... All to a 13

. by the caress................... . . 007 to a in
____ i, per lb .....................  Ollto a 15
Fowls, per pair................................o.9u to ate
Butter (fresh)................................... 0 Jo to as*
Butter (tab)...................................... 0.16 to a I*
Oats (black) per bushel................ 0 32 to 033
Kegs, per das...................................  an to al*
Potatoes, pm bushel.....................03>to a»
Docks, per pair................................  040 to 0JM
Mutton (esrca»)............................... Ohio 04*
Veal (eareas)..................................... •«*<> °®2 ThM'* having the matter in charge
ÏSïîf::;;:::::::::;: $32 tS ‘«Jr*1 m°*.‘‘"‘•r
Hrsnt, per pair...............................  1.00 to ooo Mting affairs of the kind ever given in
Lard....................................................o 131<> ois I tliis city,
Flour, per cwt................................. 2^0 to luo '

• ISS S U'kiifo'fi^wiMkii.itfii.».
«3Kt::::::::::EE:S£ SSl
Cabbage, per head a............. 006 to a«
Hay. per 100 lbs...............................  OSS to 0 4$

SSiTa*..::: si Prinna Edward Island

The sunual general meeting of the 
Board of Commissioners for managing the 
General Exhibition of Agriculture and 
Local Industry of this Province will he 
hold in the Law Courts Building, Char
lottetown, on Friday next, the 7th lock, 
>*t 11 o’clock a. m.

As will he seen by reference to the 
proper column, the parishioners of Mi 
Ugue West intend having a Tea Party on 
the 20th inat. The committee in charge 
are doing everything in their power to 
make it a grand eeeoees, and » first-clam 
time may l>e expected.

Thb Boston, Halifax and P. K. Island 
steamers have changed their time of de-

of It rasa lo any p*r»«m who 
icHoLeoa, 177 MoDougsl Street, 

few York.—ly 
At what“At what age wete yon m*i 

asked. Inquisitively Hut the 
was equal to the emergency and

Until further notice
U. boat for thto port will irerv Horton on 
Wodaeodsy, iretred of Heturday ; aid .ho 
will Irere hare oo Thoreday of the follow, 
lug week, as will he seen by advertisement.

A eOMTasTfAL drinking fountain baa 
brew placed on the north «tia of the Mar 
hot Square, the place usually occupied \>J 
the ttohmre. The water falls into a 
boom, from four orifices, and there ieacap 
a curbed for lb. ore of the Uilrrey. Thy 
boain to Urge enough for horeee to drink

The match of the Royal Thanrea Yacht 
dob, over a courre of ailty mile», took 
place the other day. The winner, were 
(ho Valkyrie, 1m and Varonn, it, 
order iwm.i The prime were £100, £40, 
and faff; and the time ti heure, til minutes; 
« hottra, g|t Oiinuua; and 6 hour», 30 
minute». m _______

On, of lire crew of tire Cyntkia hail a 
remarkable escape from death whth that 
reeeel tm sunk tty the Polynt$ian. He 
Vaa below, bunting for tobacco when the 
reeeel. collided, and on taking in tbs out 
niton ho crawled through e Mr made in 
the CyufJna’t boll Ity the Alyurreun'r hot, 
and nuureged to get on board the latter 
tram*.______  t

A ttraucu from B««h Sydney, dated
lire letlnet. raye Capte* hwoulkm re- 
reived olhcial tomntctimre from Odawa to 
h.~t the eeee* ever to the Cretan» 
autboritire aad In superintend tbo atripping 
el her. She wre aooordlogty lou rd into 
the dock red rtrippod. Wallace Graham, 
re.1 of the Ueprewmot of Justice, whole 
wow we the grouwd, wth Immediately 
eUtute legal procoadittga to mngiipU

marrM?” she 
the olhtir lady 
and quietly re-

At the |
Mart Toarks —“ My a*s la M ami for 30 

years I have Buttered from kidney com
plaint, rheumatism and lame back, and 
would have been » dead woman If It had 
not been for Burdock Blood Hitler*, of which 
2 bottles restored me to health and strength. 
Mias Maggie Heodeby, Half Island Gove Jl.8.

A screeching pusb-carkhas a burrow-tone 
sound.

A roRrSCTIORBR'S OORPIDBRCR.-” I

Blalnly State that I can And nothin* better 
i*n Hagywrd’e Yellow Oil. I have rheu
matism occasionally, and Yellow Oil___

Uir grout *<m> I You r*o u««* my name If 
you wl*h. Your* truly, H. Dickinson, con 
ftellouer. >1 l'hoinu», out 

A station no man can Oil—the i-ollcc ate-

Picrrou Fbrciuru* —Mr. Haxen F. Mur
ray. of Pletou. N. H.. writes : » I was affect
ed with dy*pep*la and nervous debility, sod 
tried many remedies without avail, but one 
botile of Uurdœk Hlood Hitter* much Im
proved me end two more made roe well. ' 

On the sate elde-tbo cashier.
Ir Tax Days Time —" Was troubled with 

headache, bad blood sud loss of appetite, 
and tried all sorts of medicines without suc
cess. I then tried one bottle of Burdock 
Hlood Ritter* and found relief In ten dayar' 
A. J. Melndle, Mai laws. Onb 

Cate can be classed among the contemple, 
live animals. At least they roewr 
the nights.

Orras Jwstart RsLiar.—“ I have been 
troubled with asthma aad a bed cough for 
years I get nothing to help me like Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral balsam, end would rec »m 
mend It to others as It give* Instant relief. 
Extract from letter from 
Ventnor, Onk

r from Waller MeAuley,

The fellow who Is always going »— 
where Is generally the fellow who dos*u 
get there.

Naava Toarvaa.-” I suffered with 
raigle sad obtained no relief until I _ 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. Hlnee then I have 
also found It an Invaluable remedy for al 
painful burns and cuts, rheumatism and 
sore tbroak” Mrs. F. Cameron, 137 Rich- 
mend street, West, Toronto, Got.

HID Fill ENDUES,
HOME, ETC.,

BY AUCTION.

I AM InetrueSed by the City Connell of the 
City of Charlottetown to sell by publie 

Auction at City Hall, corner of (Jason and 
Kent Streets,

On Mondij.the lOth Jane wit,
AT H Ox;LOCK. NOON.

The following article* which are not re
quired by the Fire Department sloe* the 
oomptettoo of the Waterworks:

iVMarONh,
I Stores.
1 Coal dart,
I m tee ns Pump,
Lot ,.f Hose.
Lot of Old Brass,
Hook end Ladder Carriage, 
lot of Ladders,
Lot of Old Iron.

Thl- affords s rare chance for small towns 
to secure Fire Apparatus cheap.

K. NEEDHAM, U

May ». 13X0 Auctioneer.

A GRAND

BAZAAR
WILL be giveu bv llie Lsilioe of tlie 

Convent de Notre Dome, in the

Strawberry Festival

Home Rules
IN producing an article which is work

ing ita way into every Family, Fac
tory, Foundry, Workshop, sod especial

ly among those who handle horeee, 
familiarly known es the

Magic Healer Salve.
It is «aid to cure any common akin 
injury on the animal emotion as well es 
the human, end will remove Scratches 
from a Horse, as testified below >~ 

Charlotietown, May 3,1889. 
John Rom A Co.—I hereby certify 

that I have used the MAGIC HEALER 
HALVE for Cots and Scratches on 
Horses, and found it to be the bent 
thing I ever need for that purpose, and 
would recommend it to every home 

der.
GEORGE B8BEBY 

Sold m Town and Cumin) Store*.

J. B. “ ‘ New Skk
1ST

Men's Suits I 
Men’s Suits !

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite WiImr’a Dreg Store.

FURNITURE Repaired, Repeinte.1, 
Upholstered in tine style.

Venetian Blinde Painted ami Ita taped

New eigni made in new and fancy 
style.

Old Signe Repainted and Relettared-
Shop Blinda Painted and Lettered in 

Gold Leaf-
Paint* mixed to order, reedy for nee, 

all abadee.
Satisfaction assured
A Nice Assortment of New Furniture, 

Picture* and Picture Moulding» always 
on hand.

Give us a call-
Homme i orant.

May 1,1889—3m

Tihe charlottetowh
I HERALD i* acknowlcrigvd

to 1)0 the Boot Popor nnbU 
in the Province.

•hod

Railway.
1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

busl»e*s in Men’s and Boy*’ Clothtug with-1
S^rêl«5ot”^d°it5Li.Tïtd"toi,‘priS; and after Monday, June 3rd, 1889, Train» will

Corseta Corseta. 800 pairs Ladles’ Cor- 
>1*. from 356 and upwards. Splendid l 

value. Jnet opened, at J. B. Maedoeald’a |
J. B. Maedooald has ate

From all part* of the Island we set the I 
tine gratifying news : Your Boots are the I 
Mt and cheapest we ever had. We would I 

advise every one for their own sake* to get I 
their Boot* at the Dominion Boot A Shoe | 
Htorv- J. B. Maedooald.

Tit A INN FOR THE WCIT.

8TATIONH. Kxprw.

WHAT A—<STORY»? . Charlottetown.dp. 
I Royalty Junction, 

we North Wiltshire... 1 Hunter R1For Neuralgia, a novel curo-whleh
hardly believe If true, will never beet.—., „ . ------
popular—I* vouched for. It Is said, by a I Kradalban*. 
eorre*pondent of the New York Hun. An I KB^rald Ji 
Irish rlrl In Paterson. N. J., had suffered | Freetown 
with Neuralgia of tho head and face until 
almost frantic with pate; actually beating 
the wall with her head to cause Insensi
bility. Her employer having heard that a 

\ Terc had eared rheumatism by the 
ling of a wasp, asked the girl If she would 
Tlk —---------- ----------- --------------try With • * born of despair,

will

re-------------------------- ----------------- V waspupM
obtained, and vexed Into stinging h

exclaimed “ Any other torture i 
pleasure besides thl*.” A yellow
obtained, and vexed Into stlngln_________
Within a few momenta the pate ceased, 
the girl fell asleep, and strange to aay, 
never agate had an attack of neuralgia. 
Well, we don’t blame her. The remedy 
was probably too heroic for a second doer.
A learned specialist when told thl* yarn 
remarked. “ The pete may have stopped 
temporarily, but It could only bate Iwen 
temporary.” Continued he “it Is a tact I 
that a sudden shock to taflamed and pain
ful nerves will stop pete,” bnt the remedy 
Is worst than the disease as many un
thinking people In after years Sod out. 
who apply fiery and dangerous compounds I 
externally to stop Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism. They only continue to shock their 
ner von» system. Ignorent of the tact that, 
as In the morphine or alcohol habit their 
mutual and moral nature Is thus gradually 
being destroyed. “Make haste slowly. If I 
you expect to core any nerve disease ” was | 
the advice to » lady by a friend who bed
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Boys’ Suits 1 Very Cheap ! 
Boys’ Suits 1 VeryCCheap !

The Largest Stock of CLOTHING In the Province to select from.
LAW US' IJKtiHH UOOIJH AND TH1MM1NU8! 
LAWKS' DBK8S GOODS AND TRIMMINGS!

HATH,
HATS.

FLOWKKS AND KKATHBRS! 
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS!

All the Newest Fabrics In Drees OoodeftTrli
Wasted—5,000 Mes aid Beys te lay Hard sad Sell Felt Hale.

AN 1MMBNSR STOCK OF GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS AT PHIOKH THAT DEFY OOMFKTITION.

M,4M Tars* ef Prieto. EsglM ami SaMfactami.
GREY COTTON. FROM 3 CENTS A YARD AND UPWARDS.

Gar prices are the lowest in every line, and yon will study y oar own interest by baying et 
Chtown. May L l«e. J• 33

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
ONE HÜNDRKD AND TWENTY-FIVE (1Î6) CASKS NOW OPEN OF

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers-
Quality the treat erer offered for role in the Proriom, al nrioro which lor Cheapo*»», never hare been annrm-trad In 

this dty. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL nt the “ DOMINION BOOT AND SHOE STORE." “

Charlottetown, May 1st, ISSU—ly
J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Xaprra.

Charlottetown........
Rovaltv JuncVn....

Ml Stewart Jane...
Unroll ...........................
•I Peter’s.................
Beer River ...............
Souris.......................

John
inept Inhaled, taken Inter 
piled externally, as advised in the wrapper 
around everv boule. Nuraigle Is a fever 
or inOammitton of tb* nerves, and only by 
degrees can any Inflammation be cured; 
and then only by an anodyne treatment. 
Old Dr. Johnson bed this In mind when 
be devised hie Anodyne Liniment ; a reme
dy now known to nearly every one. as It 
deeerves lo be. Hu rely, a medicine without 
real merit could not have survived for 
eighty years, as this one ha* dane._________

Ml.Htewart June.. dp IS
A. M.

8 26
Cerdlifua.................. V Ah i
Georaelown. ....... ..ur 10» 1

TWAINS PROM THE EAST.

Public Attention
IS DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods. 
Bargains in Carpets 
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery,
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth

ing.
GIVE THEM A CALL,

PATON & CO.,

Abdallah Messenger.
BDALI.XH MFStENORR, 48*. I* «

Chb&Hfrol ,ook‘“< weU- He will be m 
* rueeday. April m, at the 

Itaws of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will re-

8TAT)OJVH.

Beer River 
•H. Peter’».

Royalty Junet’n........
Charlottetown .ar

Trains are rtfc by Esstprn Btohdant Tia^.
J.

Railway Office, Charte^Moww, May », IN9 41

Î!
UNNWORTH.

Huperlntendenl.

Dress the Hair
C. C. fticnAMDW A Co.

Airs,—I was formerly a resident.of Fort 
LaTour and have always u*ed MIN ARC’* 
LINIMENT te my household, and know It 
to lw the nest remedy for rnnergenclt* of 
ordinary character. ri«M**» fuforq; me how 
I can get some and from whom.

Jouai*h A. *aow.
Norway, Me.

T«» body of PoUr Morphy, ol SreCow 
Hood. Who wee drowned on the night of 
Noreabor lot loot, woo frond os *0 «Iww 
et Summerrido. ou Sotordoy morohi; L*. 
It oppren tho body wee not deoorepored, 
hot the hood, were oiodo| end the flreh 
woo gore bore t* heed He woo Menti- 
«ed by the Setting, no port of wtioh won 
nil]'-, Connor dorrio, on riewiog tho 
body, derided that ok toqooot wot ooro- 
reooory. The ifoli- were boriod In the 
Cethollc eereetery •* ierawnMe.

The reeel orrero or, rtrootfboowl by th, 
ooo of Ayerie Cherry rrotarel. Cl.r,yrooo. 
low, ora. elng.ni. retoro, end petite .pelt- 
art god lb ta preparation th. or art effreltr. 
remedy for IrrituUos end wi.tnre. of the 
tpyoy end leego. rod lor ell aareuoneaf 
the reeti typpo-

My daughter was greatly troubled With 
«tala, and. at one time. It was feared 

would lose her few*, dyer’s BaraepariUa 
hae completely restored per hfeMP)» W4 
bar eyes are as wall as ever, with not + 
trace of scrofula In her system ” O. King,

by simply staying away frotp If 
It la a areal misfortune for the yoeugawd] 

the middle-aged to be gray. To overcome Cl* $nd apjjear young, use Hall’s Hair Be-

aen Mte riephSal trayais be doesn’t!
Jjabout having his Uank |

«sru-^'saïïirù—(Trier-. DIUte hirer Mil. betoreieUrtre,

A ner difficult operstion wee reooora 
fully pwtirreod at the Chorlottotown 
Hoopiul re Wodreedoy of loot week. A 
young men —* Morrioou, 1» yores of 
ego, belonging to Orend Hirer. Lot 14. 
hod for shoot n yrer end a hoU boro 
.oll—d wtth teberoolooue of the ho* In
ore of hi. Uga H* -»«*-* !” th.
port *x reontho wren re ffirt* thoth. wro
jp-.-rty Mtod to bod. R, 

brought to tho boofdtel oboot throe 
ego end kb «roe oattained Into, wt 
woo feted hh life re.id not bo «end otimr- 
wbo th* by ktring tho bg tokro «* fn* 
the wry reohoh by the body. Areredtig- 
ly. re th. day nan* th. -pren*- * 
omontntiag the bg Wee performed by the 
^XÜTnlr ottuohnd to th. timpibl

With Ayer’s Hair Vigor. He cleenlti 
“ the scalp, and

lasting perfume commend it for 
versai toilet use. It keep# the hair soft 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents It 
from falling, and, if the hair has becoa 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

ri Here We Are Again !
- the heir reft

Chsrlottetown, June 5, 1889.
MARKET SQUARE.

J. FORAN.

Æe?
uiinued fort, 
health and

main timro uiTrô.Vre^rSVT; 7hüth.
by treln Vi Rmernld, where he will 

[TÎViî. titinoh ; thence home to the 
he will remain Ull May N, whfrii.be will ■«» to Hummerelde w*-1

Stend Ml <fV4f. Mutlurt's *Uhble WntrrMta-rentnotll Halurotay,^xiiu.
remainetlAWM * ^ .lhî’1'"cn'*r‘* «tablas and 
rarenln tut Hay la ; Iheore he will 
rborioilMown lo the uai.le Mr. A 

Thti rout, will he «.attune.iirer b~UI

This beautiful horee. 4M0. l* the aim 
îLJer tael ever left the
ggy raytata»» and eeveral

b**£lb# l»e doeel brood
•■-res In these Province*. They mast be.
AbdSSl hUttk bor"* sAbdallah for brood mares.

PEDIGREEzs. îtsl
Mr. Peter VandevH Ahtlailah Mc*eenear 
oa- pSLhbya«u,“,e,r‘ th* °r
XZ3. Prlue*. 037, und two more In 3.9$ ; be 

Harr> °»ltart, 3 SC and 
three in ibe 3.3s or better ; Man of ■‘•"d Brick Hawk. rSSmtiSS
O.d Andrew Jacksou. louuueroi the (hay 
tamlly of trouer». Abdallah Meeseogerta 
dam ass by Hoatrlitand’» Ore y Messenger, 

Itatnhroau X». and hie 
* vrry lMMl ,mc*r- Howgh-“XL*?"***' ”«'«» » reronTof

2 u kundrcl pmu,<i wagon, and
J** by the Aire of Hh-rmsn Morgan ; his 
d.*.B,>-T.“ fr?m Iteporu-d M.—frnicer, thns 
■ Mesnemcer I» a vomblnntioa of
the Clay. Meerenguraml Motenu i.|.^ He 

msdard bred, and regi-tt-ra-d |B the 
TrolUns Registry, Yoluaae 4» 

117, aud bl* uum'x-r 1- lie le th*
034j, and serernh others. H* 

. V™*1 frutP «wei iinon, iuhI we have a right 
to be proud of the feet that be got a good 
many trottera out of cold-blooded mares. 
Every horse can’t do that.

... . JOHN O'RONAHAN.
Kinkora. April 17, imp.

royal OAK v
travel for the Season of 1888 

" ss follows :
vris ^stable, lie Sable.

travel

|McLB0D & MoKENZIE,
Efficacy

I wro nffiktedreme throe yeera with 
scalp diaeree. My hair wro falling out 
end whet remained turned grey. I woo 
Induced to try Ayer'. Hoir Vigor, ted 
In n few week, the diaeree lo my orolp 
disappeared and my hair roenmed Its

“ A few years ago I suffered the entire 
loss of ray hair from the effects of tetter. 

«1 that after a time nature would 
the lore, but I waited In vain.

I hoped t 
repair th< 
Many ret

Merchant
Tailors.

Merchant

Tailors.
however, with such proof of merit as 
Avar’s Hair Vigor, and I began ta nee it. 
The result wy all I could have deaued.

* to be as i

Carter's LIÜU Liver Pills bero 
•ud you will ândralj* They a 
do good.

It may sound contradictory, l 
ling la a hoot Is th* loot
Always avoid 

They first make

SES?*
It le concluded tl 

ip to hie chin In ti

For yesfu it jios bven well known to tho people of this city aud Pro-
» that we are

THE FEMES! ARTISTS OF M HIT.
A wfaaV llaig VinOT. Wo hlTe! therefore, no hesitation in roving that we Are prepared to gnir- 
rtjUr O^Htar^ v*8'” f | an tee the hjgheet epli«h«,tiou tQ til who fcuor u« with their eon lorn.

Char C$othe are the bent in the market ; our atylro are the very 
latent ; oar Mechanic, are nnonrperoed, and oar Cnttere are unequalled in 
thie Province, ooneeqnenlly we are in A position to famish A tait of 
Clothe, aoperior in roalerisl, style and workmsnebip to any other Cloth
ing H'loee in the Island. In order to be convinced of this feet you have 
only to call and leave yoer meneurs with pa

Hate and Gents' Furnishings in the very la'ast styles,

Boston Direct mcleod & mckenzie,UUOlUll tali w^loh'town,May e, isea. fashionable merchant tailors.

____ _ (to til I eu»growth of hair root <any*head, end grew to ho  ---- -—,henry oa I ever had, end of e natural rotor nod jlnuly wL"-t. H. Pratt, Spofford, Telia.

Dr. 4 O. Ayer A Oe. Lauras. Maas.

Spring ig coining, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to us docs bring 

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wtutr,
At prices that would titake you entre.

We'Ve Tweed» from England, Scotland, France.
And Fancy Cloths for Suit» and Pant» ; - 

Our Worsteds recommend themselves,
Customers who have bought will tell.

We've Furnishing* of every sort,
Of Hats und Cups we are not short ;

And Shirts und Collars, Cuffs und Tics,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can’t be beer1 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

Thy Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

Qseea Street, Three Deere there ipefbeearie*' Hall.
Charlottetoim. April 10, 1889,

Leave the own__________ ____
on Monday, April 29th, and 
throng!. He Set,to. Arnyk Shura, Carom 
(«re. Rice Point, Nine Mile Creek, 
honth Shore, Rocky Point, Wool River, 
Lmg Crank, Argvlc Rear, Bonahaw, 
Lane Road, and home by Apple Rond 
On the «th of Mot will lroreDe Sable, 
proetiirpaiih Melville Rood, Springlnal. 
Rose \ alley. County Line. Newton, 
hroetown, S,ting8eld,Granvilled>Ulliey, 
Hope River, Mtlhrato, Smith Rond! 
Junction Road. Herteville, Skye Settle, 
ment, and home I,y Trycu Head.

The above rente will be continoed 
fortnightly, health end weather per
mitting.

JOHN BELL Owner. 
MALUOLM BELL

(in cbnrge.)
De Sable, April 24, 1889—tf put tf

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axlee and Varnishes.

IIDSOMMEB TRIP, 1889.

•-r .

t • fiddler is sea*roily

of week or lees* bock, twokoohe,

.... m
^e gocksebe Ptseters. Frio# 39 ce

Datai, HiUbi AP. B. bum,
smisBip ume. rrom Such unwelcome Visitors as

Valj Direet Use wltàwt Ckaige

Dro JW-t C^. A B. J-ktro, 
Rally The P-ti-t " mad kalihaiy la aahorttiem le he earn- r^^Ldtikreti*, Oparetiore ef 
Ltohhti. wtioh Irow Ihae le take
tire, ti tot. hrepMAwS-fc-awtiV^
7Tj|.f MI— —re rod wheBr
__ta. m any taytiah un* B ahew the^7-l rt *. ireatanttro rod uf" 
roro^W to tirer af Ma repimrt by *8

Whan tihyreettti.wu »»ra k«C 
Wkre tie rea a Otit. aha aatti tor
Whro aha kareare Mlro aku dong M 
WhretiektiCMilire.tiPgkil»' '

HOW 1W OATOffi A MS*

BhH£ir/5re-r?5ï:^g

to»MM»hospklleea they will fod Immedtale

Children Cry tar
, qak. wrtorei

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

CHABLOTTROTl tl BOSTON

Neuralgia, Sore Threat, Diphtheria, fco..
The surest protection and relief is given by

’*i Liniment.
Th. Smart* rod Ott

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stuck of Horse 
» Naih, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, ftc.

ftp

THE CLIPPER BARKENTINE

BRBMA,
« *

S00 TONS REGISTER,
LEDWBLL, Ceroamamtier,
WILL SAIL DIRECT PROM

Liverpool for Charlottetown,
ABOUT let JULY NEXT.

Intending Shipp*, will plena, tor- 
ward their orders m time.

$£ *?
Union Court, Old Brood Street; ta 
Urerpeol to William Belton, 61 Booth
John Street, or hereto the oirowi,

. PEAKE BROS. A (XX
Charlottetown, Jane 5,1888.—«1

Mr. g4- McKinnon, of Hampton, P. E. I., says : “ I 
’ I have never found anything so beneficial for Neuralgis as 

ÿ nreret! I Simeon's Liniment"
re Mtow». | j|r Robert Reid, of Frogmore. $. |„ says i « Nothing

relieves Neuralgia go readily. I have tested it and am 
assured of it» merits,’1 .

Mrs. Elisabeth Paquette, of St Thomaa, Quebec, aaye : R - 
.. roiiu.ro Bretoni«l“ After suffering excrutisting agony with Neuralgia for two

cirariUritoro, rv'Khv wKUNWDAYrt gieepleee nights, I found relief by inhaling and bathing the 
ra8ifgDM>tttov2rekv!mr I effected perte with Simeon’s Liniment Fifteen minutes 

ffiwkr.i « ■!*» L— latter using it every vestige of the pein hed disappeared.
PABM-nrottire. iwro Mh 1.1 There never was Mjything 10 effectual."

-Atingto-oti*.. s jo. -in I 8IM80N8 LINIMENT is just the remedy everyone 
LreJntiStor riiiif to tie*, has been looking for—one that will assure you ef its rélis.

___ . . |bality. Sold everywhere. Manufactured by

Oarroll and Woreeeter,
Haviaf hare Itowrotib rafurto 

ttijgU * A. r

CARROLL,
m CAorloUrUmm, T>»n

9th May, at • p. m.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English ud Amwifni

ST003C WOW OOUFLSTE, »
reeling at very low pmiceh.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Due. «4 188R QUERN SQUARE

BROWN BROS. A CO.

af Partrerihiy. ^

I HAVE thie day admitted unpnitaor 
into my beeinem my brother, Q. H 

- boni area to be known 
and ity to of

BROS.
D. (TM. REDDIN, Ja

Retorting Jto Urn shore, we dsffiro In
roawam w________________ _______
publie far the very liberal patronage 
battowud ee the old 6m lor tb. peat
sgStXitaffS

TIE FIRST «HARD TROT
Of the Sum 1884.

A tire?*
MIWDAV. ju:

DAY'S TBUTTiNO wiU lake 
►tore ro Kinkora Driving Part re 
'AY. JUNK 34th, wkea Onk Hdn- 

Dhsu and Kmerr-nv* Dullabb win to 
given stray in purees to the foliowhw«

No. 1. - to 3 -1— 
$10 to tod.

$8—"toîg,een horMS;

T-
’W1‘

No. 5. Funs, $30.00, open to Ruunnw“7**;*■«_*»w »wi,to a. iST*

Coéditions -

WAT1SWOHK8.

THE nndureignud hag on head al 
kinds ef

Tleware, Stovepipe, KINw»*« F^aâlfiî^s;-
«onroanr asp agnu- ™i?l

A too U prepared to It up WAT 
PIP* la Moatiai with Ptiaoato lor «•

/
U O'M RKDDUt, Jn. 
a & REDDIN-

ti my thup

titia—f»«
117,1

M. mCVEWON,
in Qaaaa

All I

■ra w* k. ,

te35t

542982


